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No. 1986-104

AN ACT

HB 2104

Amendingtheactof July 1, 1978 (P.L.584,No.109),entitled“An actestablish-
ing anagencyto createthelinkage necessaryfor theplanning of aneconomic
developmentsystemfor Pennsylvania,andmakinganappropriation,”further
providingfor powersandduties of council, andfor the operationand func-
tionsof arealabormanagementcommittees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section6 of the actof July 1, 1978 (P.L.584,No.109),known
astheMilrite Act, isamendedto read:
Section6. Powersand duties of council.

(1) Undertakeresearchandinvestigationrelatingto thepromotionof
theindustrialpotentialof Pennsylvania.

(2) Createplansfor economicrevitalizationof Commonwealthindus-
tries.

(3) Recommendimplementationproceduresfor all plans,maximizing
existing mechanismswith proven ability to accomplish tasks, linkages
amongcurrentprograms,business,labor andgovernmentinsights into
practicalityandworkabilityof suggestedapproaches.

(4) Encourageand stimulatecooperationand coordinationamong
Federal,Stateandlocalprograms.

(5) Recommendstructuralchangesandupdatingof economicdelivery
toolsof StateGovernmenttotheGovernorandGeneralAssembly.

(6) Draw upon labor, managementand governmentparticipantsto
promulgateplansandimplementprocedures.

(7) Recommendorganizationalstructureandparticipantsparticularly
suitedtolocal needsandconditions.

(8) Undertakeresearch, including the hiring of consultants,into the
costOfdoingbusinessin thisCommonwealth,includingrecommendations
for changesand estimatesoffuture costs,with comparativeanalysisof
bothintrastateandinterstatecosts.

(9) Undertakeresearch, including thehiring ofconsultants,to deter-
mineif the Commonwealthcanmoreeffectivelyuseitsmediationservices
to discourageandshortenthedurationoflabormanagementdisputes.

[(8)] (10) Thecouncilshallhavethepowerto:
(1) Enterintocontracts.
(ii) Appoint, fix compensationof, andprescribedutiesof anexecu-

tive director, secretaryand suchotherpersonnelas the councildeems
necessarytoaccomplishthepurposesof thisact.

(iii) Retaincounsel.
(iv) Acceptgrantsfrompublic andprivatesources.
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(v) Borrow moneyand issueobligations,securedor unsecured,to
acquire,hold, own andpledgeor disposeof funds,money,securities
andotherproperty,real or personal,tangibleor intangibletothe extent
necessaryto carryoutthepurposesof thisact.

(vi) Adopt and promulgate rules and regulations necessaryto
accomplishtheprovisionsof thisact.

Agenciesof the Commonwealthshall provide their full cooperation to
researchconductedby thecouncil, including, but not limited to, theprovi-
sion ofinformationnecessaryfor conductingresearchunderparagraphs(‘8~)
and(9).

Section2. Section6.1 of theact, addedMay 31, 1984 (P.L.378,No.77),
isamendedto read:
Section 6.1. Area labor managementcommittees.

(a) The councilshall establishstandardsandcriteria for theselectionof
arealabormanagementcommitteestobe assistedby [matchingi-grantsunder
subsection(c), solicit proposalsfrom area labor managementcommittees,
reviewandevaluatethe relative merits of suchproposalsand selectthose
proposalsfor funding which would best meet the standardsand criteria
establishedby thecouncil.

(b) The council may usea reasonableamountof any appropriationfor
grants to area labor managementcommitteesto hire staff and provide
supportfor arealabormanagementcommitteesandfor carryingoutthe pur-
posesspecifiedin subsection(a). Fundsshall be usedfor staffand other
expensesnecessarytoperformoutreachfunctionsto thoseareas-ofthe-Com-
monwealthnotservedbyarealabormanagementcommittees.

(c) The council shall designatethe arealabor managementcommittees
which are entitled to receive[matching]grantspursuantto subsection(a).
FundsappropriatedtotheDepartmentof Commerceforgrantstoarealabor
managementcommitteesshallbemadeto thosecommittees,in anmuntsand
underconditionsspecifiedby the council, and underthefollowing condi-
tions:

(1) Thegrantshallbematchedwithasmuchnon-Statefundsaspossi-
ble, within the overall goal of attemptingto establishand maintain as
manyarealabormanagementcommitteesaspossible.

(2,) Whilethehighestpriority for thesefundsshallbefor theestablish-
mentofnewarea labor managementcommittees,the councilshall make
useofthemoneyavailableto it for thegrantstoensurethecontinuedexis-
tence and expansionof existing area labor managementcommittees,
includingtheprovisionsoftechnicalassistanceandnonmatchinggrañfs.
(d) Thecouncilshallreportannuallytothechairmanandminority~chair-

manof theSenateCommitteeon Appropriations,thechairthanandminority
chairmanof the HouseCommitteeon Appropriations,the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the SenateCommitteeon Laborand Industryandthe
chairmanandminority chairmanof the HouseCommitteeon LaborRela-
tions, the accomplishmentsand specific expendituresof each arealabor
managementcommitteefundedundersubsections(a) and (c) including,but
not limitedto, salaries,rent, contractsandotheroperationalcosts.
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Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July,A. D. 1986.
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DICK THORNBURGH


